
NEWBItRRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Ff iday

by Summer Bros.
Moat... .................... ......... t.
Shoulders ........................-... I5 6 (3C.

Hss................,................. 10 612c.
Best Lard ............... ........... 8c.
Best Molasses, now crop...... 00c.
Good Molasses..................... 25(35c.
Corn ............................. .. 5,50.
Meal .......... . . ......... ........... .

Hay................ . .............. 00c.
Wheat Bran...................... $I.00.
I tt Patent Flour.................. 5 75.
2nd Best Flour .................... 5 35.
Strait Flour........................ K.O0.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.00(d4.75.
Sugar ................. ..... ......... 0(Woc.
Ri10.................................... 6(31q8jc.
C offee................................. 10(a20c.
Cotton seed meal, per saok... W0c.
Hulls, per ton......... .......... $'.00

The largest lot of new imported
Spring Goods that was ever brought to
Newberry is now opened up at Flynn's
Cash Store-Hamburg Edging, Swiss-
es, Dititics, Organdies and hundreds
of imported novelties for spring, sold
at auction at New York Custon House
to pay the duty. Every article is a
bargain at Flynn's Cash Store. tf

FARMER'S
WANDO GUANO..

...AND---

GLOBE FERTILIZER.
The two leading
GUANOS -

Sold in Newberry.
I will make it to your

.interest to see me be-
fore buying. I can save

you big money
J. J. LANE.
Another Reduction.

The Board of Commissioners of Pub-
lie Works have made another red uetion
in water rates. This time it is for the
pturpose of giving all a chance to take
yard and gar 1'n hydrants, so that the
grasses, flowers and garden plants can

be watered at will.
The rales adopted on thcse is as fol-

lows: First faucet, $4; second faucet,
$2 per year.

'There nre three little thingi whlh do mere
,"ork than ansy other ilareo littie thlhigR are-
-ated t hey are the aut, the two and 1)Witt's
Lit io Early lItserm,-the lost being the ftnous
Hii t* pilla tor stumach and 'liver troublen V-
Es. Pc 4a: ,,

Don't buy your Fertilizers until you
see E'ans & Wilbur. t&f tf.

You can, buy dry goods, notions,
shoes and hats at A. C. Jones' this
wveek am. who)lesale pr1ices.
72 Inch B3leached Table Linen 50c.

Doyles andl Napkins to matc'h at
Wynn's Bargain Store. t &f2t

To (lure .a~Cold ini Oue Daty.
Take Laxat,ive Bromio Quinine Ttab-

lets. All Druggl'ts refund thle money
if it fails to cure. 25c. f&tO6m

Kn,ights of Hontor Lecture.

Mr. J. WV. Todd, of Seneca, will de-
liver' a lecture next Monday night., 21st,
before the Knights of IIonor of New-
berry in their hall. A full attendance
of the members is desired. The lec-
ture will be public and everybody is
invited, especially are the young men
of the town invited to attend.

A fler years of uintold MI.flerlng fromt pIles,Ii. W. Puirel, of' Ku,'tuorsvillet, l'a was ( -edi
by using a si.agle box of D)eWit.t'sWitch ih 'A-'
8.'lvo. t:ikin dtIieases SUch a1s CczemaI, rosh,
p.mt)pliead obstinteh un;res are 't~irdily
cured by this famous remnedy. W. i.. Poilhamn.

4-4 B3leaching, good qualit,y, 5t0., a
.Wynn's IBargain Stor'e. t af2t

Wanimted
'At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.

Ill i.est market, price paid.
taf 4,. Summer Bros.

Scarlet Flannel 124, 1.5, 20 and 25c.,
.at Wynn's Biargain Store. f2

t'larendale Quilts, 11-4, only 'iSc., at
NWynn's Bargain Store. t &f2L

H1igh Grade Bilood andi iHone Fertlizver.
XX Blood and B3one Guano.
4rd Phosphate.
AL- ved Bone.

Diss Evans & Wilbur.
t&f t

-- ESS SHOP.
HIAR opened a Hiar-

J. B. Walton b pt, next door
noSseShop on Main make new
to 0. Klettner's. Wii wenty-five
harness and repair old. 3donable.
years experience. Prices rt t~ on
Give him your orders. Sat~
gnaranteed. $

Rockland Co's *3.00 Men's shoe ~-
and $2.60 at S. J. Wooteo'.

Yon can save 25 per cent. on tihe dol-
lar on all your' dry goods, shoes anti
hats by buying at A. C. Jones' tils
week.

D)ress Goods and Trimmings at great-
ly reduced prices at Wynn's B3 rain)
.itomre. tf2

We are still selling quantities of
Saluda Croup Oil.
RIobertsonl's Comnpo'irnd Cough

Syrup.
Electric Ii 'xent..

-jheae are the medicines for the
~ ason and Roberlison & Gilder's is
the place to buy them at.

Ftine cassimerog for p)ants 42 cents,
.vwp'th 50 cents at Wooten's.

VARIOUS AMD ALL ABOUT
The air is permeated with the stent

of guano.
Mr. L. W. Icaminer, of Chapin, was

in Newberry Monday.
A delightfi ball was given at the

armory last Friday night.
Don't forget to return your bicycle

for taxation. They've got 'em on the
list.
Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Miss Tilla

Glenn, of Pomaria, visited relatives in
the city last week.
The time for paying taxes will ex-

pire on the 20th. On Monday next the
penalty will be added.

IAI r. T. Q. oozer has closed his orig-
111al paeckage house and shipped tle li-
quor back to Savannah.
biany of our carly gardeners planted

English peas, radishes, ete.. oi 'Mon-
day, St. Valentiie's ihty.
Moro people make asesof themselves

through envy of successful rivals t.han
from any other cause.-I'x.

Ir. M. LB. Chalmers, of neatr Poiarill,
was' in Newberry Mlonday shakling
hands with his many friends.
Me R. ..Welch's new residence ou

Johnstono Street is nearing completion.
Ir. C. C. Davis is doing the work.
Have a spout put in for spril 1 Il Ing

purposes in front of yoUr )lIACC of busi-
ness. It will prove agreat convenience.
The President's house at the college

Is being repainted by the Ladies' Aid
Society of one of the Lutheran chulrches
in Charlestoi.
There remains only a few more days

in which to return your propert.y for
taxation without the 50 poer cent. penal-
ty. The time expires on the 20th inst.
Several merchant's have arralng(ed

for sprinkling the stree's in front of
their stores. All of them should do
this, and we would have less dust these
lays.
Mayor "Hub" Evans, of Newberry,

Is an avowed candidate for Attorney
General. It will be no slow campaipn
with "Iub" as one of the runners.-
Sumter Herald.
8hcrilT 1otford went to Coltuibia yes-

terday to carry Nint.y ituis, of No. I
Township, to the State Home for the
Insane. Mattie Sheely. of No. 9, was
carried down last, week.
The board of health should investi-

Vate the drain on Friend street in front
of newspaper row. 16 becolies very
offensive at times, and scmething must,
be done to stop the filthy water run-
ning down this street.
Rev. A. J. Ilowers and .1. L. WVilliaum-

011 will exebangk, pulpits on next Siun-
r'ay, Mr. Williamson preaching at Bet,h
Eden church in the morning, and Mr.
3owers at Mir. Willilmson's chiurch1,
both mnorning and evening.
Robertson & Gildr have put an are

light in their drug store and it has a

lovely effect. There is no city in the
South the si.e of Newberry t,hat. has as
beautiful and convenient.ly arranged
lr'ig stores as Newberry has any way.
A gentleman stopping in Newberry for

ii few days who is familiar wit.h and wvell

plostedi on tobarco culture, says that, the

landls in the easterni suburb,s of New-
beirry areC especially adapited t,o the
growuth of light grades, such as Whlite
lBurley, and smnok ing' tobacceos. IIec
says that this streak extends as far as
P'rosperity. Let some one make the
expimenfllt onl tobacco.

T1he alarmil of Iie wa*s soundedC( abot
half past t,wo o'clock yesterday caused
by 'l *O gettinRg out, in t,he broim sedtge in
tihe reOar of thte resitteceOs of Alecsrs.
Hi. 11. and Arthur hiler. ThIe lire got
out in some way from wheie the swti'
hanuds weret working. it migh *.*a-e
p)roved serious had it gai ned a litt,he
mfore head way, as several iesidlences
were in (danger. TLhe fire haddies re-

Catarrht (Canno(t be4 CurectI
with L,OC \l,~A P'I'l.1AT')NH. ns the enn.
not reneli ilh snIit of1 the < ises (Criah111 s
blo(3al or conistit i atIl41 1ils('nse, nili< ini eortui-
to cure 34)younist k' int rni 4l I- initites.
llPs Cat rrht Ctie is taken Iitet-onlly, nin3i

acts (lietly onl1131)h,0bl.' 3134un llmleone suirraces. IInIl's Catlrrh (1inre is mnot, a Qicik
niiedtl icn It wals presibehi by o- e ofi ihe
best phlysletbans in t his(ountry for years311, nn,l
Ix n regubliri pro'eipt 1on. It IN ((ompo515 (I of
the' hst, tonais kc nowno, on.ins<wri'ti hI t he-
ho1st blood pur1 i lers. nein dirot ectl.v 43n thei
mnenux41 Hiul faces Thei. perfect i ininion33of1I
thle Itw.o 31ingret tintSs i whait. pr<od 3es iI 1
won31t41erful renlixs Inl ttirling (Uituarrhi. Scnti Ior

I". -1 (itllCNI' & Co., Props., ToleCilo, 0.
Sold by 1Uruggist s, prIce 750.

he Southern R~ilrIoad Coimpanyl3
wvill seli roun11 d rp tickets for the Oc-
casion of the Mlardi Grals lCarnivals, at
BlirinIlghamLI, A lai., FebruarIIy 22ndc, n'
(1ne first-class liminitedi fare for ithe
rond trip. Tlieket.s 01n sale February
16th to 2ist., wi bIithillimit Alarchei 5,
1898.
Also for occasion (Charleston Dri ving

Association Mleet, Charleston, 8. C.,
February 15t.h to I th, lit $4.50 from
Newberry and $0.31) from Prosperit.y
for t,he rountd tiip. T.Iicket.s on sale
February IIt.h, 15b1,h3and 1 thi, lim1i te.d
to February 19th.

I'or filnther ilifOr'mat lionccrnlinog
these rates, aLccommoationuis, 'oilv ei-
ences and atdvantages that, this great
line has( to otfer, conisnit, Agent -1. A.

urt,o I.

\-Cons4umplon141 l'oslily3 Cu,red.

all (mledicaml tr eatimitnlt thait mloney
cout) procure', tried atli couigh remxediesN
he ewkutd hear of4 bunt got nol rlilef;
spenit'anIy h ighlis sit inig up ini a el h';
wan indutedI to try IDr. King's New
Discoivery, andll was eu red by use of two
bottles. *.For past thi ree year31s hIas b~.een
attendtinig to butsineoss, aund says' DrI.
KCing's New J)iscovery is thme g randl(et
remewdy ever mnade, Ia( it has1 dloni Ho
muchl for him11 anId als > for others Iin his
commu1nity. D)r. K(ing's New Discov-
ery is guairanlteed lor' (Cohtls, Coughis,
and1( Cotisumptloln. It don't fail. Trbeli
biottti fI l at Robel teonl & (G1ilder''s
D)rug Store.

A SE1OU FIl.

Tle Jim R(ceder lteelifeeica uruned Mon.
day M11orniig - %ios liei dtr

Pv ishet iII the
Flamiles.

A serious fire occurred in tihe County
on Moniday Imorning about 2 o'clock.
The residence of tihe late Jima Reeder,

about, nino miles from Newberry. with
I UlI its coltelts, Wits totally deltrOyed.
Miss Fann1ie Reeder. the only occupatt
of tim house at tle titne, was burned to
death.
Mr. Brooks Reeder wits sleeping in

an outhouse aid when the tire was dis-
COVere0d Stys thait the li1lames werIe too
far advanced to enter the house. He
broke inl the window to his sister's
room with a chunk of wood, but, heard
nlotii1g of her.

Coronier Lindsay was sent for about
10 o'clock NIonday and went out, to
make an inivestigation. J1 e returieI
last night, but iats not coilpleted the
i nvestigation.

Foul play is suspected and the citi-
zenls inl the coim1munity are somewhat
arused.
The Coroner cOiul d get iio direct proof

as to tihe cause of time fire, but the .esti-
mony brot,L out at, his .vestigationl
leads to tihe belief that it w'as the work
of tin incenldiar'y. -

The lire started, or when flrst dis-
covered, the cook roolm or kitelei was
falling in. and the liames spread rapid-
ly to tihe other parts of time houlse and
in a short Liime the whole bulildinig was

ColSilnined.
Amionig lt,e ruins the skull of Miss

Reeder was found ietir the door of her
m0olin.

''hle C(oi'oner Will push his investiga-
tion amid if suilliieient. proof etn be oh-
'ained time t m rles will be brougiht to

Don't. t il,k be(1,SO 3 oil(ro sick and

noth11ing m-emlis to ive yot relief that
yoll (en-n't, he virll.td

I here0 mutA hLe a cire for yol Soei -

whei e.
if your dvA octor iat ure you, pI-

huis he hilt miistak-m tLi,e cause. Any-
body is liable it) imm11(e a mistake somie-

(Me in three of u; slfer fron indi-
-restionl, anmd olie out. (if ti bie dyspep-
tics doesn't, know it.. Thit, is,. lie may
know he is sick, but lie blames it, to
,omething else.

[Id igest ion is the cause of half of our
dantgerols diseises.

Simaker 1)gest.ive Cordial, made from
tonic medicinal roots and herbs, is time
mmost nattlIt cumr'e for' idiligestionl. It
relieves the symptoms and eures the
diseaso gently. natumrally, efliciently
giving fresh life, strenigth and health
to sick dyspept,ics.
At druiggists. A trial aottle for 10

celts.

Marui GrAN Foalivil, New Orloamn, La.

The committee onl arl'anrgements arc
isiitg every imeans in their power t-
make the festival this .ear tihe geatest.
ever IeIId. Elaborate armrangements
have beem made for the pleaislm-e amnd
enterta-Ininmemit of their guests. How-
ever, time maniner in which the trip to
New Orleans is made, will play no
small part in mak10iing tihe visit an enl-
joyab'e one.
The Seaboard A i i ine orl's the

choice (of tw thI)dily traimms. the scheid-
mle by eitlier of whieb is very good.
They leave as~ followvs:

Newv York, 1(0:50 a. mi. timd 8:50) p. m.
P1mhbidelpia, 1:12 p. mn. 12:05 nmight.
Waisingtmm, -I:10 pi. ini. amid .1:30i am. am.
IRieimond. 8:56' p. in. andil t.:05 a. m.
iltdeigh,. 2:i6 a. mn. aimi 31:-t0 p. im. Mon-
r'me, ti:-18 a. mi. mind 0: 12 a. m. A bbre-
yille, 1i1:05 a. mn. and 1:i5. Athems,
1:15 p. mn. anmd ':45 a. mi. A ri vimng ait-
A t.inIta,. 2:501 p. m. andl 5:20) a. mi., and
Ne w ( Menaus, '7:40 a. mm. and 8: 10 p. mi

thme tmraim arrKvinmg at. New ()mleanis alt
$:ll). emnly oine uighit is opienit, on the

(Smdi omm or addrmess anmy Seabioar'd Aitr
I iine A\get,.

i(inmciken's Aricak, Salvoa.
Thi e best malve' iln time w(or'i for Ctin I,
lIr'iist's. 8(1res, 11ileer's, Salt,li itium,

i'evemr HoresI', 'Tet ter, ('hiappedi1 Haimds,
Cinibtins, Cornis, and( alii Skini Ermp-

11.11ns, andml poIsi i elyI cure'(s Pi tls, or'nO
pny'~ requlired''.. IS ismaramnited to give
tperfect samtisai'ii otm or rimomey refunm tded.
Price 25 (eiiS per bolx. Forni sale bmykiIbertsoni & (Oider.

The foilowinmg fr'omi time Jew imh Sen-
timenit is anm anniounmcemenit wich wi ill
bie read w itih 1mnterest by time nmany
fmrienmds (of Alr. Foote ini Newhnerry. Th'ie
Iileraild andI News extenmds its hearty
congratulationis tandl wishies for Mr.
i"oote and1( his intended mamny hiappy
y'earis. MIr. Foote is a nativ e of New-
berry~ and grew to1 imanhioodi hmeire, and
we have wa'mtchled hiis success ini hiis
idopIited hmome wit, ii mueh int,erest amid
pr'id(1e:

WVe arie auithiorized to annmommnfce time
enigage~ment (of Mr i. Mom'd l"oote, Jri.,
of Atlanta, atiInd Miss Sophlie Goldbery,
of iBirmimngham.

Timis is anm aninoun cemenmt whmicih we
make w it.h unmfeignemd plleaisure. Mr'.
Foote is well knmownm ii1 this city as a
barister' of pr'ominlenmce andl a genmtie-
mmaii of intLl ettal simper'ior'ity. Hie
oceiupiedl a prmomminenit p)ositionm in Soumthm
C'arol inau, whlerme lie formerly3 livedi, andl(
s'uice coming to AtlainLa hmas eairmned a

repu)mtaition as a lawyer' (If wh ichi he
mmay well feel proud. M)r. Foote is to
bie con gra'tt,ulted(i uponm hiis w innming time
heait,(If mso lovablle ai womaimn as Miiss
Gold .emrg. P osmsessed (If rare' int,iLdleetmai
aiilit ies she w.'ill priove ai woithIy comn-

soit, to hiemr imntendm(ed . Shme ha ms on more
thani one occaisionigracedl these cotlu mmns
w it,h her faeilmi penm, fuly diemonstat.ing
imor tibil it,ies as a pleaisi mng wr'iter'.
J ewish Senitimuenitextends most sin-

et re' conigratulat lii ons to all comncern'ed,
andim wishes fori time mmewly but,roithed

coumip1e a fmll imleasu re (If life's choicest
bi lsiings--a long, use fmul anid hapilpy
life, sure'.nnuded by ever'y prosperity tc
W -bieh they atir e.

TIE COTTON UltOWERIS.

An Organizatiom of the Cottou W,'owers of
No. 1 Township Perfected.

A mneeting of cotton growers of No. I
Township was held in the Court house
oil Friday for the piur-pose of organlizing
an association of thoso Interested in the
lico of cottol. ''ho meeting wits a.

repr*esentativ%e one, beIng largely at-
tended by the fai-ner0s and business
men of No. 1.
The imeetiig wits called to order by
Mr. J. Ml. Johnstone, who stated tho

object of the conventioii.
MJr. J. 1M. .ohlistolne was elected

tempo'ary I'resident, and Allr. 1". 11.
Dominick teiIpol'ary Secretai'.

Ar. 'John C. Wilsonl moved that all
those present who dovred t(o becomno
members of tleas einlt;oln be gi ven the
oppor- unity of entrolling tiieiselves as
metuilber-S.
The following were enrolled: A. 11.
BuzlaIdt. S. 1. Crotwell, .1. 11. Chap-

pell, F. It Doi1lnick, W. C. Hayes. .1.
C. Hlipp, J. Al. Johnstone, Alan .1ohn-
stone, Geo. Juill'stole, W. L. leighley,
.1. 13. Suber, .1. W. 'erkins, Wil..1ohn-
son1, A. C. Weh, WV. W. Houges, L.

V. Jones, V. I. Wallace. F. W\. JlIig-
gins, Wv. T. Tarrant., j. m. Kin(,

.1io. C. Neel, J. Cal. Neel, C. .1. I'm-
,11l, INI. A\. Renwick, ' . G,. Riikard, Gus

13. 8oumer, J. 11. Summller, 1 D). Shock-
Iey, .1. 1). Shocki v, .1. C. Wilson, J. A.
McGraw. 13. 0. Dluncan, L. A. Ilaw-

kinis, 1. C. Jones, G. L. L'erkins, 1.H.

Greceker, 0. leR. Hollim-S, Dr. James
MIAntosh. S. J. Wooten, J. .1. Lane, 11.

S. N. Crosson, H. C. Maybin.
NI r. Crotwell mnoved that, tho ollicers

of the association thould be a Presi-
dent., Vice-President,, Secretary and an

Lxecutive Commit.tee to consist of four
numbers, tile Iesident to be ex oflicio

Chairman, whose dty it, shall be to
Carry out the resollitiolns of this associ-
ILioll.

J. M. Johnstone wits elected Presi-
dent; M. A. Renwick, Viec-President;
Pred 11. Dominick, SC1'ettr', anild S.
P. C'n'twell. J. G.'..i.Ukard', A. C. Welch
anild .1 [1. Ciap-pell the Iluemliber,s of the
I'XeCtliUVe Cotulittee to serve for t.ha
cilslilg Year.

Tihe Executiive Committee was in-
sUrumcted to eprI on1stitU,ion a11nld
by-latws and at plan of operation and
submiit, them to the alssociaition ait it;
next ieeti'r.
Messrs. Georgo Johnstoie, S. 11.

Crotwell,-1. C. Neel, J. H-. Chappell, and
Dr. Jats. Aleintosh made appiopriate
and in]--alictive talks to tile association,
ifter which the assoviatioln adjourned
to lieet lgatinl onl Satur-diay, Februa
111th, 189', it i eioc k it. Im1.

0ony 'Iwo WetkisMoro.
Mr. EC. 1"otholz, who is enlarging

pictures, will remain in Newberry only
abouit t wo weeks longer. and if you have
any picltues you want enlarged you
had better see him i at on1)c. You matly
leave pictures or order either it the
Jt-otwell Hotel or the store of S. .1.
Wootn. Al I.ork guaranteed and if
not Satilislied no pay expected.

Wie are 11 in ine I'o (d a1 li1t.le good ih Is
wor'itt ant( iln ink uof no1 pleastiantir or be~t-

(1er1 waye to lo tint by rOIeI commetimg On

M iss Carolin 110oozer, of St. Lke's
coimmu nityt,No. 1 Townsh11ip,) died onl
t0 the 1 inst.,.aged 73 years andii wats
biuried aIt St. LuIke's choreb0 I.

El'siI,r tl('JLhing.

Pr'iof. J1. 8. Whe~eler' ait tended th~e
teachers0'S meet ig Ield lat, Newber on''i '

Somec garlden ing hats been1 done in
this sectioni, but1 we willi have more1 1ce
yet laiter onl.

The( w.eait,be has 1 b1 .een deilighit.fuil,11and
Lb (3 farmer in1' 1 th is sect ion a1r0 busy8

been1 on1 a1 visit to Niliss O live Shealy.
Priof. J1. S. Wheeler01 and11 famlily spenlt

Sunday wit,h re0laLt'it t Little Alouni-

AIli. J1. I). St mne has beeni uIsing the
paint, brush ini thle I'omiaria section.

Pr lof 1 . C. Count1.8, (If Sal uda Con ty,
spent, Saturday and1( Sundazy lat homle.

Drt. D). HI. WXer.z and1 wife have 1been
on a1 visit to NIrI. J1. A. C. Kibler's faimi-
Iy.

D)oni't. t.hink the recenOit cold wt,ber101
hais injuredC( tihe grat~in crop)s. A full
y'ield of grinii is lht vi for.

Tb 'hi11318 been t.he (driyest wvintLer so
fair known for a number)01 of years1. Sev-
eral perPsons 1111 told 1(1( th81eir' wollIs
aire goinig driy. We 1learn thait Ai'.
J1. 0. Counts ha1s juist comp1 leted t,he

dligging of his well deeper)0 inl or'der to
hlave water'. We aire t.old the r'i vers

are all low foi'the t.ime of the year'. A
warm'n rain would be helpful to the
gralin.

I (ov. A. (G. K ilk patiik and1( Ali
A. 1'. D)om1illick v Isited ini tis1$eetion)
h,st week.

WeVwere sorryV to learn'i oIf the d3ieathi

Pros05pe'rit.y hias lost a1 good hysic'ian11
and( a1 goold citizen.

Tihie younlig folks( i'njoyedl a sorial lat
NAt'. TI. IL. Wheeler's on I"iidaiy nlight.
'We Ilearii the orecas 1)iol wa one of pleas-
ore, and1( we are0 5orry W we co(u't bec

Stndaily was a love'ly hu rchi dayv, and1(
we hiad the leal1.1iure of attenlding ser.'
vicesIL a t,achm lan 'Chpheli hureb. A
Irtge c'onI!ggtion1 wa1s preset, 1and1
Re v. C. I'. IHoozer' preached a1(1not.her- of

his8 good, able sermnoni.
AIlv. J1. 8. WXerte, wife and1( chldre in,

accompan1)111ied b y ,Al is. 1Kinard11 I and
dauighIter', Miis8s.1 iani', have beeni on a
visit t,o Mr. AM. NI. Long's family, of
thle [110ichman l ('h1ne1 .metionn

TWO NEM1KOES USE PISTOLS4.

'1he Usual iesult of a Saturday Niglt Nw.
gro Frolle.

Tho negro and his over-ready pistol
have again put in their work.
This timte, as usual, It happened at a

Saturday night, frolle, aboutit mile and
Li half from town, on '\r. John Lind-
say's place.
The result is that Glenn, a son

Af Latt 6 lenin, a respectable and peace-
ible old colored eitizen of the county,
has at bullet wound in his arm, which
maty giveIiii considerable trouble,
ad Si Summer has at bullet In his
iead which uitay be the cause of his
leaitlh.
They wero both attending at party or

ro!Me at. the above named place, got
aito a ditlelt.y, the partivulav-s of
vhib we have not been aiblo to obtain
or publicationl, and the result wats ais
tbove stated.

Attention, Volt Italsorm!

'ersons raisiag colts will do weii to
vrito tu L. M ack, Butler, S. C. Ile
is sUCCiessfully golded over 1,000 colts
mnd has never lost, a case. Within th1
listanve of 18 or 20 miles his chargestre on1ly $1 51 at head. t&fht

t) UA'I aS.

Samltantha Clayton, wife of thle late
1" .1. Clayton, died on Tuesday, Peblru-

.28, 1p89i, NaW Yagton, 1). C.

ANNUAL FINAl
)f the Clerk and Treaz
Newberry, S. C., for t
31st December, 1897.

897j. 1RE0C1
lan. 1. To Balance Cash Forward ......

Cash Dispensary................
(olored Cenmetery...............
Fi nes ayor's Court.
Geaeral Ji ellses................
1-ent-Anditor. and Treasur.
Rent-Opera llot-e............
Rentu-iMatket Stalls..........
'etty Cash.........................

Strieo t Duty ......................

i-Mill Tax--Genral purpos,
1-lill Ta.t-Opera lHouse...
211-Mill Tax-iater and Lit
Loaol Savintgs laak............

8]'7. XPE N I
jetneda E-xpenses .............................

itate aItId tn ty '.'atxes ...... ....... .......

eCLding I'ri-olners......................)pera H ouse ..............

nl.u rance ........ ...... ... .. .. . . .. . . . . .

\layor's Salary......................
lerk's Salary .......................... .........

ANd vertisiin g andlr in tingi ....................

itatLio)(4ry atId 1"Ilvelos .............. ...

[,,tatjl Purchased for Widening Streets.
Note Savings Bas)k ..............................

Iterest oil Opera H1louse 11onlds ............

anerest, Vat,e-works aitii l t ig]
PO101C DE,

Regtun lar salaries .................................

LJU i fo im .............................................

ipecial 1'olice .......... .. .......................

LAMP DEll
\Iaiterial iai ltep)airts...................
Standuarad (il CJoam pttny..................
teda~ C 0.l Comtap~ay..... ...............
IamtiplighIte...............................

\lat.ealial aind lI epairs....................
Ju-ill .......................................

lock.......................................
raivel andat I InlainIg................. .....

V. Y. I"a. 2 Acres Graavel Luand...
abhorer's WVages..................
N.T. .lactikson, Superianteandentl.....

S.D). WV ickier, Sitplerintenudenat..........
eced Accout....--........ .................

ixpenlse At;eounat.........................secretar....................................
Ileailth ( )llier.................... .........

nteratiatl atnda 1ieairas...................
salarieas, Illegutalair anda Speciail............

COMM[SSIONEICitS U

' xL)penses, &C............................. ...

'. WVIl-oatn Daivis, Iangineer't..... ..........

CiTY AT1

ly liaaltne..............................

sOUTH'i CAtOlNA. a

N'I.ustity CoPrTY. (
S'e rsnailyN camal e fore mle C. A.

i'owna of NewbI erry. S. C., antd maide oait
arreu t hbst of his knoC1w led ge anaa

Swornt to lbefore mae this
15.aIay oif Vtebruiary, 198.

N. I'. S. C.

Of Property Owned by
of Newbt

I !eal IEstate- ( )prta II ouse- anld Markat
.! lirae Fng inaes, I IaTuck aand 3 iteels..

I,0INeet. H tre IoI ......................
00) I'eet. I'ire I Iose, lIalbheno)...

1 1Males atal I lotse....................
> Carats. I Wn'agont andat TI'cMs............

I ld M aichain.....a... ...... ...

I ioual liolleri........................
I New C~art................................
I'-'ariturec........... .. ....................

Arilotein Well I ,andt andl l'aump, turanetd

aiaan)asslollerI.............................
WVaterworks andl Lightt. I'lani........ ..

D)1

HI IHondvs, W~aatarworks aind Lights..

'.)0 lionds, (Opera Houns................
I Noita, I). II. Wheaeletr......... .......
80n1 IFeet, i"ire I ta...................... .

I IAce Gravel ,................ ........ .

HIGHEST GRADE

FERTILIZERS
-AND-

ACID PHOSPHATE
POR SALE 13Y

EVANS & WILBURI
Don't buy until you

get our prices.
Headquarters for

Groceries,
Hardware,
Boots,
Shoes,
Dry Goods and

all Plantation
Supplies.

Evans& Wilbur
4CIAL REPORT
urer of the Town of
he Fiscal Year Ending
ilPT'S.

.r'c......... 3.8 3 52

. ............... 3,089 49

................. 233 25
34.1 00

urs ()h1*c*" . 112 50
.17221
:1.15 50
2985

1,004 01)
8,425 80
1,4014 30

t .................. :1,510 75

1,555 08-- $20,501 it,

*2-,358 28

)lTU R ES.
.................* 703 58

147 90
05 15

.......... .I .... 292 98

. -1 00

.1. 0 00
249 00
-1 17

..............(4 8 213
1,1100 0(0
I, 100 01)

It HondHs........... 2,520 00-- *8,472 01

PAIUTM EN'T.
........................ $1,738 22

A IUTMI'NT.
................... . 1 1

...... ............ 23 0 7:61 6

PA ICT 51'II

.............. ..... $ 184 417

..,. ... ... ... ... ... 180(14

...... . ....... ... 1:3 415
................ ... 1,1:167

................. 1,957 615

..... ............ ... 20) 0(1
................. 100 85- 0,012 4:

.................. 109 85

........................ 1 00
.510 00- 827

A ICTMJ INTJ.
..................... $ 96I 50)

................. 138 50 - 2:35 0(

10' iU iuAC WORtKS.
....................$717 85

............ ..... 150 80--. 87.1 G

................ ..$100 (

..... .......... . ...*5,2(8 5:

lHowhman, ('lerk and1 Tr1(1LIeasre of cL1,
bi thlaL the abiovo LIeoort la t.rue ami

belief.
C. A. 1(OW MAN,

C. &'( T. 'T. C. N.

ORT

and Debt of the Towr

wrry, S. C.

........--..... ..$24,000 (

$75.80 01

.. .. .. 1)

Ikt(s1

A LONG TIME AGO
Some one lasked:

Mistress Mary quito contrary
How does your garden growY
Such a question is agravating

after the gardon is planted and
there is found to be something
the matter with the seed,.
Wo don't believe there will bb

any trouble if you come to us for
GARDEN SEED!

Garden Seed!! Garden Seed!!!
. . . ARDEN SEED .

We keep Bruist'.4 Gard(n
Seed and theY never
FAIL to GROW

We Wolllll not Koo thein, IF THEY DID.

ROBElTSORGILDEl
--Pharmacists...

Come to See Us!
When in)i onef o m anything in the

Dry (oods, Dress G4oods, Whito
(loods, Notions, Enbroidery, Lacos,
H{ibbons, IIi1u)(ITI I it-f., G loves,
Corsets, &e , and also whenl you want
anything inl Shoes, Hilts, Clothing,
Boys' and Childrons' Kneo Suits,
Extr nKuo Pants, Shilts, C ollars
and Cll'-., Itosiory, Neckwear and
Susponders.
New Spring Goods!

Wo art offering this week a now
lot 'ereitles, Shirting 1riitts, Em11-
iroi(lry, lioris,Tirilings, Shirts,
l'ants, &c.

In he Lol:
I vast. S(.Il Islhn .1-4 'eriloss pret-t.y

nev. siyles, we will sell at 7 worth 10
ltild .

I calsc Sandard Slinirting I'rints at
- ))1 . - orthl 56.tiood -I-I Iile'achinag att 5e., wo(rthi l'

to 8!o
All i inen Towels it, 10, 15 and 25v.
T11able itinitasc at, 25, 31i>, -0 aid 50e

per ya.d.
Tituli Oil ('l th at, 154'. per yar.d.
Bloys' anid Chibdrels' Suilts Clothling

ai75.,) $:3.5) at Suit. You vann apprue-
viate I ivin if youl see Ithll.

B()ys E-xt ra Kinee Plan.: at, 25, :V), -40,
50 to 75.per paiv.
A nic!e ite of Mll's Extrt 'ants it

$1, $1 )0, -$2, 14 $:3, t l it tmay one.
We will save you at, least 10 to 25

per cenit nit, all purchliasei iltdo with
us frnIi what oL wo Ihii pay for same
gaods ait,ollwi. places.igW l.v. ol

We mi everythig we veay. Come
to set tften. No trolbiv to Mlow

COPELAND BROS.
Main Sti-et- Norry, S. C.

WATER WORKS.
ELECTHW LIGHTS.

ini pi!uiihing and,t electtie work. I will
be readytI to anly kIimi of work in
above iriuwhois whn tIew time Co)inets.
I slut I stri eo to ple!ase ini eveiry way,

an id e!veryi jobl muiist give*S Istiationi.
WViIli e pleiased toi inae estiiiates freo

graitiis. I am fuilly etquipped to (10
inaingI u, I irazintg , Vualcitan iig,

kceepi a full siupply of hiityele sundtries.

p hive i'rcivrl miauny kind1( favtors
fromatheAi pieole oif N"t'eery in the
past, for wh,'ich'l I amn li.ily gritteftul.

I ask for' ia t riatl ini thiese mnew brianichio
of my usiess.

You's,

J. . *W HITE,
WXANT'ICDi)ltiH TW~olTtilY A NDIAUT'J

xlpciialible. estiuablisheu hot e hie tt!I h t'airo-
I un. Montiy v 1 *1)1 ht ami expense. t'ositioni

NOTICE OF FIN 'L SETTLEMENT.
onf We~dn'suday', the 2al diay of Alarc'hi,

fial setl emento(f Ite estate of Johnl
). I 'eaples, dhteetsedI, in thle I ''robtet

1'0xeeti Ix of th hi ist, w.ill antd testai-
mienit, of Johin 0. 1 'eoples, dee'd.

Cigar Sale !
I hav att~i fewv off 1brands( of
C igaris tha it I w,ill sll r iegar idIe.55
oh'l'cost.1 lThese Cliars aren all
sol byv iintatufnetulrerxs for nrist-

cls goods. hat. thety (do no suit

"SANTA liANA,"
"AITTA CV A CLLJI3"

if yoiu wanit Cigar' itt a low

IVy 110[11181' LillO of Ci[31%
- is up1 to its uisuatl e'xcellenlco!
WVo do~ th ou ir lar of supplying
I iho most fastidious smokors of
the( towni, thoroi'fore, w'e cannot
atfford to keepi antything buX itt the

I)I ing you1 for' paist favors and1(ask.
inag it cotinuanlttice of samen, I am

I yours to please,
o S~ B. JOES


